
■ndbecame exhausted, when she was seized by a young man, at
greatrisk tohimself,and thrown npon the ice, andshe was conveyed
to shore. One of the men, around whom a rope was thrown, was
gotont with difficulty, and in a state of prostration,and the others
suffered a great deal from the immersion. The entire number of
those who sank might have been drowned,but for the fortunate cir
cumstance that a slight foothold was foundon the bottom near the
■bore. The bed of the lake dips suddenly at this place,andit was
in the deep water that those who firstsank found themselves.

Gal-way.— Mr Roche, M.P., was sufficiently convalescent to
attend the trial of the action of LordClanricarde to removetheLand
League huts erectedon theparishpriest'sgrounds at Woodford.

Amongst the list of land-owners who died leaving the largest
amount of personalty onwhichprobatewas paidduring the past year
the name of W. M.Blake,Connty Galway, appearsfifth, the figure
being £234,000.

Kerry,— On "Little"
ChristmasDay MatthewEnright,Meen,

wasevicted from his holding on the Collis property at the instance
of the agent, George Sandes, Listowel. Enrigbt held 23£ acres of
land, the valuationof which is £9 ss, and the yearly rent £24, but
it was reduced to £17 onhis entering the Lanl Court: Bnright's
family consists of a wife and four helplesschildren and a son of 20
years of age. Five years agohe fell into arrearsowing to the death
of his cattle and severalother calamities, visitations of Providence.
Hehadbeen in possession of the holding, whichhe tookup on the
deathof his father, for twenty-fireyears,and bad made considerable
improvements for whichbe was not in the slightest degree compen-
sated. On October 17 last he was able, owing to money received
fromdaughters inAmerica, topay a gale's rent to the agent,but %
few days afterwards he was served with an eviction-made-easy
notice. He then repaired to the rentoffice in The Square and offered
to pay another half-year'srent if Mr Sandes would promise not to
proceed against him for thebalance of the arrears for twomonths,
when Enright considered he wonld be able to liquidate the entire
amount of the arrears,but Mr Sandes refused to accede to this re-
questand said thatbe could do nothing for him, Itwas not, how-
ever,till " Little

"
Christmas Day that the warrant of prosecution

waspat into execution, Enright, withhis wife and family, is now
on the roadside, shelteredonly from the inclemency of the weather
by an improvised "house," which affords little or no protection-
Some of the other tenants on this estateare alsounder threat of evic-
tion,but it is believed that they will not meekly submit, and will
forma combinationfor their mutual protection.

Kilkenny*
—

The death tcok place on January 5 at the
Mother House of the Order of the Perpetual Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament, 27 Avenue, ffrledland,Paris, of Rev Edward Rowan,a
native of Kilkenny. The deceasedwas a nephew of the lateDoctor
Kelly, Bishopof Waterford, waß parish priestof Tullaherrin, in the
diocese of Ossory, but in 1883 resigned his parish and retired to a
religious house in Belgium. About five yearsago he became a pro-
fessed memberof the Community of the Perpetual Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament, and with those pious men he lived ever Bince,
preparinghimself for that last summons.

Dlonaggnan*
—

Judge Orr, who held Quarter Sessions in
Castleblaney, recently, was presented with a pair of whitegloves as
a tokenof a crimeless calendar.

Queen'B County.— Recent advices from Queen's County
say the influenza is causing direful havoc in many districts. The
number of deaths in Maryborough during the past week has been
unusually large, and in many cases whole families are stricken
down.

Tyrone.
—

A snow-storm, unexampledin recent years,raged
in Cookstowndistrict last week. In some of the streets in the town
vehicular trafficwassuspended. Inmany partsof the town the snow
wasdrifted to the depth of several feet. Communication with the
country districts waspractically cutoff, all of the roads being blocked
withsnow in manyplacesand rendered impassable. The mail ser-
vice was completely upset,and trainson both lines of railway ran
late. Onemananda womanwho wereaeenon theroadaresupposed
tohavebeen lost. The Btorm was particularly severe in Stewarts-
townand Clogher Valley.

*Watertord.
—

There passed away on January 10 a man
whosename is proverbialin theBritish commercial world

—
William

Malcomson,senr. The sadevent took placeat his residence,Milfort
House,Portlaw. That the end of a highly useful career,and one
that wascharacterised by a vigour and an honesty of purpose that
everendearshis memory toall who knew him, was approaching for
somemonths past, was the subject of uneasiness to his family and
friends. Great numbers inIreland and the United States will look
upon the fact that in his death a great benefactor of society atborne
andabroadhas passedaway. Perhaps themoat fitting tribute to his
memory is the one thatendearedhim to,andgavehim a placein the
affection of, thepeopleof the Southof Ireland. As aboy he resided
in theSouth;as a man be resided in it, and many a heartnow far,
far away will recall in his death the Portlaw and Carrick-on-
Bulr of byegone days, when through his influence and prac-
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tical energy he was the means of providing happy homesteads
in districts turned by his enterprise from barren spots into
hives of successful industry. Mr Malcomson was bora ia
1813, and at the time of bis death had attained the rip*
age of 79 years. He was tha youngest surviving of seven bods
of the late David Malcomson, of Mtilview, Clonmel. They were
all trained to commercial pursuits, and long before their father 'a
death they hadattained a degree of eminence andreputation in the
commercial world never excelled by an Irish firm. Their operationa
werenot confined tooneindustry— they embraced many— andamong
them not the least was that of linen and cotton manufacture, not
only in the South of Ireland, but also in theNorth, as evidenced by
the great flax-spinning millsin Belfast, where over1800 handa were
employed, and highly successfulbranches of the sameindustry were
established at Portlaw andCarrick-on-Buir. Many people will recol-
lect that in the formernotless than 1800,and in the latter 500 handg,
were constantly employedat highly remunerative wages. They estab-
lished theNeptune IronShipbuilding Works in connection with their
shipping enterprise,with such a degree of success that at one time
the firm were the possessors of forty steamships, trading between
London,Liverpool,and other home ports, withBordeaux,Rotterdam*
Amsterdam,St Petersburg, the River Plate,South American ports,
and various other parts of the world. But while engaged ina foreign
trade of such dimensions, their home operationswere not neglected
as at the time their firm meant the Waterford Steamship Company,
and in no branch of their extensive trade did the deceased take
greater interest thanin its prosperity,and thatof the Neptune Ship-
building Works, which formed part of the enterprise.

"Westmeatll.— Mrs Quinn departed this life at Grtville
street, Mullingar. She was the motherof threedistinguished priesti,
oneof whom diedin the full vigour of life a few years ago inhis
Australian home, and where her two other sods, Rev Michael Quinn
and Rev Thomas Quinn, are now labouring. The High Mass took
place onSaturday, Most ttev DrNulty presiding. Theattendance of
clergy and laity was large.

SO IT IS TRUE.

♥

Hebe's a friend who says that sorrow
Comes to«day or comes to-morrow,

Here's a long face who is moaning I
Tell him death is far awayI

Let dull age go weep and pray;
Heed not grief,the ghost there, groaning,

Who would cloud the jocundday I
Ab, they say that anguish found them,

Men cut down withbattle roand them
—

(Hear the boys there gayly singiDg !)
In someregion far away1

What care we who laugh to-day ?
Bring no tears, whate'er you're bringing;

Honour to the jocund day !
What's that sound that cools our laughter ?
What's that form that follows after 1

Funeralmusic sadly sounded
—

One moreman is turned to clay.
Let dull age go weep andprayI

Youth by death wasne'er confounded.
Longshall shine our jocund day I
Ob,my dear one, to my weeping
Marble silence sterolykeeping,

Lying there iahreathless blindness-
Deathis never far away.
Even youthcan weepand pray 1

Lips that loved havelost their kindness ;
Dead are they, this bitter day I

—Rose HawthohneLathbop in February Scnbner.
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XFor invalids and delicate children Aulsebrook's Arrowroot
andTea Biscuits areunsurpassed.

X Ladies, for afternoon tea use Aulaebrook's OswegoBiscuits;
a perfect delicacy.

Mykesand Co.,Dentists, Octagon, cornerof Georgestreet. The
guarantee highest class work atmoderate fees. Their artificial teeth
gives general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplying a tem-
porary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenienceof beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.
The administration of nitrous oxide gas is also agreat boon tothose
feeding the extractionof a tooth. Read— [Advt.


